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freparatipn , of Nov Ajainio Aoidfl and Eatera

Ifltroductioa

Work was started ok July 1, 1963 under Contract No. ̂ 18-064-AMC-135 (A)
to prepare araloio acid compounds containing biological!!? active moieties such as
triple bonds, pyrrolidone rings, aromatic halo, -nitro arid -tethoay groups » and
hydroayaikyl groups*

This is the final report isoued under this contract. Monthly Letter
reports were issued froa July 31, 1963 to May 31 » 1964* Quarterly Beports were
issued each quarter from July 31, 1963 to June 30, 19&4 and a Letter Report
vu issued coTerihg the period July 1, 1964 to Soptenber 30,

or

Forty-two new arsinio a«idci wore synthBaiaod ant subndtted to the
United States Aniy, Biological Laboratorloa, Fort Dotriok, Frederick, Maryland,
for screening. Biological data, waa received on tto primary screening result!
of sJ.1 compounds presented. Of the forty-two compounds submitted, twenty-four
received a rating from 18 to 24 which is considered highly active.

The forty-two arsinio acida submitted undor this Ckmtraot are listed
in Table 1 according t* functional groups. In Table 2 the compounds arc listed
according to their activity*

FCR OFFICIAL U3K OMLI
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Table 1

a*
Procedure

£xp

1.

2,

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

LO.

* No.

5503-15

5503-014

5503-69

5503-80

5503-88

5503-93

5503-94

5503-68

5503-72

5503-75

21 111

Cl

£>- HCCHjrCH,-

51 OH

^"V. HjC-Slt-CHj-

v*51 OH
(\~ H3C-CHa-iH-CHa-

' C? O&a,-
^01 OH

^J- H3C=CH-CHa-C-CHA-CH4

Cl y*^ OH

Cl OH

^~\- CH3-CH-CHa-

ci OH
/"A- CHj-CHa-CH-CHi-

Cl OH

V\- ^V-CH-CHa-

16

a

Ifi

16

20

22

25

18

20
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j_ Mo,

11. 5503-120

12. 5503-100

13. 5503-99

U. 5503-101

15. 5503-77

16. 5503-111

20. 5503-107

Cl

01

b-

17. 5503-116 C3

18. 5503-121

19. 5303-121

Cl.

21. 5503-109 Cl

22, 5503-108

H«

-CH-CH, -

OH
HaC=CH-ClIa-0-CIia-ilf-CHa.

ria-CH-CHa-

01 OH

TCH3~(iH-CHa-

OH

-CHt-

P
HGSC-CHa-0-CHa-CH-CHa -

OH

H2C=CH-CHa-0-CIia-CH-CH2

fHjC-CHa-CHa-O-CfU-iH-CH

Procedure

23

22

24

26

13

20

?3

22

21

24
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Exp> Kg.

23. 5503-117 01-

24. 5503-128

25. 5503-125

26. 5503-123

27. 5503-124

28. 5503-127

29. 5503-122

30. 5503-131 CH3

31. 5503-133 CH3

32. 51670-257

33. 5503-54

34. 5503-71

35. 5503-84

*

I

pen,,

OCHj

.11,

™oy

OH
I

CH3-CHa-CH-CHa-

NGSC-CHa-0-CHa-CH-CHa

OH

Prooedure

o-

Cl

C1-/~V0-CH

f
a-CH-CH,-

f:a-(JH-aia-

CH3-CHa-CH-CHa-

rHaCsCH-CHa-O-CHa-CH-CHi-

HaC=CH-CHa-

HjC-CHa-CH-CHj-

H-CHa-
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22

22

24

19

23

15

17
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Exp, HQ.

36. 5503-85

37. 5503-92

38. 5503-76

39. 5503-8

42. 5503-40-B

R

f
0-CH,-CH-CHa-

.01 OH

0-CHa-CH-CHa-

OH

Ji3C-CHa-

. 51670-300 CJ!3-Clla-CHa-CHa- 110CHa-CHa-

H3C-CJ!a-CIIa- HaC*CH-CHa-

fi
"Ml f*\t A « r>U /^tT.>*** v*lj> '**»ll"*wna *"vll:>

* I *
Oil OH

Proofidure

23

25

P.6

26
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labio Z

2. 5503-15

3. 5503-121

4* 5503-128

5. 5503-133

7. 5167G-260

8. 5503-69

9. , 5503-124

OH

Exp. N?f

1. 5503-8

R

0,»/"V

£1

H3C-CHa-

AotiYltv/1/

24

Cl6-
OCH,

Cll,

o
Cl

OCH,

OH

>GK,8-0-CHj-CH-CHa-

oii

OH

HaC=CH-CHa-

H3C=CH-CHa-

OH

OH

H3 C-CH2-CH2-0-CH2-CH-CHa-

/I/ 24-18 highly active
17-12 moderately active
11-10 slightly active
9>-l non-effective
24-16 recommended for further ocrooning

24

23

23

HaC=CH-CH4-0-CHa-CH-CHt- 23

23

23

22

22
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Exp. Nof

10. 5503-131 i

11. 51670-300 \

12. 5503-116

13. 5503-110 ci-

14. 5503-125

15. 5503-100

16. 5503-123

17. 5503-71

18. 5503-1U

19. 5503-120

20. 5503-84

21. 5503-101

OH
HjC*CHa-CH-CHa

- HO-CHa~CHa-

OH

CHj-CHa-CH-CHa-

OCH

.OCIt,

Cl

OH

r
HC~JC-CHa-0-CHa-CH-CHa-

HaC=CH-CHa-0-CHa-CH-CHa-

r
H,G-CHa-CH-CHa-

a -0-CHj -CH-CHa-

01

22, 5503-107 ci- HaC=GH-CHa-0-CH r
a-CH-CHa-

22

21

a

'21

21

20

20

20

19

19

19

Id

18
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. No.

23.

24,

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

Wi27 *££.* QO-CH.-CH-CH,-

T
5503-54 \V" CHa-CH-GBa-

ci : OH
5503-99 $~\- /""\0-CH2-CH-CHa-

OH

5503-109 C1/"V H3C-CH3-CHa-0-CHa-Ci{-CHa-

01 OH
£flfl3— *yo // ^v M r'—fti1 —PW-J^U _3xW** * *• »r "ttw. ltiiU**Ui*.a ""wn^vna •»

r*i flH

5503-108 C1-/_V Ci^*>0-CHa-CH-CHa-

cy_ 911

5503-68 CsV H^C-CU-CH,-

OGH3 "Cl <j)K

5503-122 ^ZV" G1'^!aS>-0-CHa-CH-OHa-

Cl OH

5503-80 /fK^ H3C-CH2-(!ll-CHa-

>

18

• , '

17

17

16

16

15

H

13

32. 5503-75

33. 5503-93 >

34. 5503-85

35. 5503-117 ci-

..Cl OH

Ha C=CIi-CHa -0-CIIa -CH-CHa •

•CUa-CH-CHa-

12

n
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EXP. No.

36. 5503-77

V7, 5503-111

38. 5503-92

39. 5503-88

!

40. 5503-94

41. 5503-76

42. 5503-40-B

01

H3C-CH-CH2

Ci

OH

0
II

H

0
H

OH

Activity

10

10
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A* Purif ication of Ar sin̂ s. Acida

Because of the great difficulty of separating vator soluble aalts from
the lower molecular weight, water soluble aralnio acida, the use of a aulfonio aoiA
ion-exchange resin was investigated. It was found that arsinio acids were strongly
held to the reain and good separation from salt was possible. A general desoriptioa
of the method used for ion-exchange purifications is aa follows, the material to
be purified is dissolved in a minimum amount of methyl alcohol, filtered if neces-
sary, and the alcoholic solution carefully applied to a column containing the ion-
exchange reain (IR-120 H* form) . (The reain is previously washed several times with
methanol and placed in the column in methanol), The column is then eluted with
one to three liters of methanol. The first materials to be eluted are hydrogen
halide acids and small amounts of a very dork colored oily material* When the
effluent becomes clear, colorless, and neutral, th? eluent is changed to a 20jl
wtiter-fiOji methanol solution. The water concentration of the aluent is gradually
increased to lOOjS, In several cases the arainic acid waa removed beforfc the
system was 100/i aqueous. In other cases it was necessary to use a 0.1N Nll̂ CXi
solution as the eluent. The removal of product from the column can ba saaily
detected by a pH change of the effluent. When the inorganic acids and impurities
mentioned above are removed from the column, the pll of the effluent will roturn
to approximately 7, When the arslnie acid is being removed the pH of effluent
drops to pH 3,2 to 4.0* When the pH returns to 7 it is assumed all the araiaio
acid is removed. When ammonium hydroxide la used as the effluent, a sharp rise
in pH will be noted when the arainic acid is removed. The product is recovered
by removal of the solvent at reduced ppoasure in a rotating evaporator.

Some arsinio aolda were purified by crystallisation from ft methanol-
ether solution in a dryioe-iaopropanol bath.

The samples to be purified were dissolved in up to 500 volume* of
acetone. Thorough stirring of this solution usually resulted in precipitation
of the desired product. In oovoral instances it wua nocesoary to use a dry-
ice-isopropanol bath along with tha stirring.

Pure products were obtained by Soxhlot extraction of the final residua
with absolute ethanol. Crystallization of tho product wag induced by addition
of acetone to the extracted material after removal of the alcohol*

Purification of solids waa aacompliohod during acidification of tha
reaction mixture by filtration and thorough washing with acetone.

Impurities were removed by placing tha solids obtained in water at
50°C. and filtering while warm. Tha solids collected on the filter pad wer«
thoroughly washed with water and aoetoua.

B, lPeterm.inat|.Qn ofB Purity

1, Analyaia by, Titr_ation

The curves in Figure 1 represent tho titration of an arainic acid
(Curve A), an arsonic acid (Curve C), and an unknown compound isolated f̂ on th«
reaction of propargyl bromide with sodium butyl areonite (Curve B). Tha curve

EOR OFFICIAL US£ 01ILT



Titratiou of irslala and iraonie Aeida With Standard Sodiuo lydrorlda
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Central Research Laboratory .'3

for allyl propyl arslnic acid (A) shows ono oharp break while the unknown compound
(B) shows two* Curve C wag obtained by titrating bonzonaarponio acid with standard
sodium hydroxido oolution and llkfc B shows two breaks. Figure 2 represents a
curve obtained by titrating trioodlun araonlto with standard acid solution down to
pll 3. From the curves shown in Figures 1 and 2, it can be seen that titration
readily distinguishes botwtjon aroinle acids,, aroonic acids/ and sodium arsenite.
Thin method can be used for rapid and quantitative dotennination of the purity
of the product*

2* fie tormina ti on of Arpnnio

flaco ft weighed « ample in a Kjeldahl flaak with 10 ml. of oono. Ha304
and hoat to boiling. Add 0.5 ml. allquots of 3($ HaOa at intervals until a. clear
solution is obtained. Cool tho oolution and dilute to approximately 50 nl« with
distilled watnr. Add 5 grcuna of KI and boat 1/2 hour on a etoam bath* Cool and
reduce tho lodinfl with 0.1M NaaGOi» to thyodono end point* Neutralize to phenol-
phthalain with NaaCOj. add 0.5 grand MaJlCOj, and titrate with 0.1N Ia to the
thy ode ne end point,

wt. x 2

C.

1. propy,! Ar sonic Acid

Thrne hundred and ninety-nix gi'ama (2.O1) of 'arsenic trioxlde waa
added in small Increments to 1200 ml. ION sodium hydroxide solution. An ice-
bath was nooeasary to maintain a S-,nmp<*roture botwocn 65-70°C. during the addi-
tion of the arsenic trioxido. The loo-bath was replaced with the heating mantle
and the solution heated to 70°C. Foul- hundred and ninety-two grams (4. CM) of
propyl bromide wag then added from the dropping funnel at a rate to maintain
the temperature of 65-70*'C. Upon complete addition of the bromide, the, solution
waa rofluxed for 36 hours and an additional 123 g. (l.CH) propyl bromide added.
Reflux waa continued until titration of an aliquot with standard iodine solution
flhowed the reaction to be 85-9<$ complete /!/. Tho reaction solution was cooled
to room temperature and filtered. The filtrate was neutralized with concentrated
HC1. An loo-bath was necessary to maintain the temperature between 25~30°C«
during neutralization. Tho neutral mixture was again filtered and the filtrate
concentrated to about 1/2 volume. The solution was again cooled to room tempera-
ture and filtered.

The solids obtained up to this point were primarily KaCl. NaBr and
unreacted sodium arsenite. All solids obtained in the following steps contained
inorganic salts and product*

The filtrate waa acidified with concentrated HC1 to pH 4.0* The
temperature waa kept below ;30°C. during acidification* The solution was filtered

/!/The progress of tho reaction can bo followed by periodically removing 1 oo*
of the reaction solution and titrating the unreacted sodium arsenite with
standard iodine solution using starch-iodine paper to determine the end point.

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLI



Central Research Laboratory 14

and the filtrate concentrated to about 1/2 volume. It was cooled to room tem-
perature and filtered again. The filtrate wag acidified to pH 3*0 and filtered
again. By further concontrationo and filtrationa more product was isolated from
the liquid. The greater part of the product wag obtained after acidification to
pH /V.O and below. Tho solids obtained wore titrated with standard base to deter-
mine the assay of the product in aach. Tho product was purified by re crystalliza-
tion from a minimum amount of wator. lieldi 520 g* (77% of theory), M.P. 125-
127°C.

2. Ajllyl Propyl Aroinjo Agid

Allyl propyl arsinic acid w&a synthooiaed by the reaction of allyl
bromide on eodium propyl aroonito ao follows* Propyldiohloroarsine (0.34M)
was added to 175 ml. of ION NaOH at room temperature. The resulting solution
was cooled to 15°C, and allyl bromide (O.JM) woa added at a rate to maintain
tho reaction temperature below 30°G. Tho solution was then refluxed for 2.5
hours and an additional half raolo of allyl bromide added. After standing
overnight, the reaction oolution waa rofluxod for two hours, cooled to room
temperature and several grama of prooipitated salts removed by filtration.
The filtrate was extracted with benzene to remove exceoo allyl bromide, neutra-
lized with concentrated 11C1, filtered and concentrated to one-half volume*
It was filtered again, and tho pH of this filtrate was adjusted to 3.5. At
this pH an oil separated from tho solution. The oil waa separated from the
aqueous layer, dried and refrigerated. A small amount of crystallization of
the oil occurred after 8 dt^« refrigeration, and these crystals redlosolved
in the remaining oil during attempts to separate them from the oil by filtration.

The purified product was obtained by the method described In A-l
above and crystallized as described in A-2.

Yieldi 10 g.
M.P.i 91~95°C.
Aaoayed for Arsenlei Calculated, 39»51#J found, 39«8<$«
Neutral Equivalent: 101$ of theory.
Bromination* 10l£ of theory.

Soluble in water, acetone, and alcohol.

3» ,,2-̂ Hydroxyethyl-n-butyl, Arsinic Acid

Ethylene oxide (12 g.) (0.27M) waa reacted with n-but.rldiohloroaraine
(51 g.) (0.25M) in ION sodium hydi-oxide solution (160 ml.). Acidification and
concentration of the reaction solution and ether extraction of an alcoholic solu-
tion of the final concentrate resulted in the isolation of a slightly viscous
ether solution* Removal of the ether left a very viscous residue which when
dissolved in a minimum amount of mothonol and diluted with ether yielded 15 g*
of a white tacky solid* Concentration of the alcohol-ether filtrate yielded

/2/ The air-dried solid fractions can be titrated with standard base to pH 7
for a close estimate of the assay. One gram of pure product will require
U.38 ml. of 0.5N NaOH.

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY.
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19 g« of a yollow, viscoua oil. Titrution of ti saraplo of the oil with standard
alkali resulted in a neutral equivalent of 88.8£ of theory. A sample of the
compound waa submitted for araenlo aaauy> mid it was found to contain 33*7j£
arsenic (Calculated 35«65£), Analyses of this product by gas chroraatography
showed 3.2j£ ethylenn glycol and oinallor quantities of di- and triglycola. Those
glycolo are normal by-products of reactions of othylono oxide in strong caustic*
Calculation of the arsenic content baofid on the preoonoe of 3»Z% ethylene glyool
yields a value of 97.5̂  of thoory for the remaining product*

Neutralization Equivalent! 94j£ of theory (basad on the content
of impurities)

Soluble in water, alcohol and uoutont,.

Phenyldiohloroarsi.no waa aynthonizod by the method of Quick and Adorns ./!/

One hundred and ninaty grams of phonylaraonla acid was added to SCO ml*
concentrated HC1 containing one gram of potassium iodino. Sulfur dioxide was
passed into the solution until the solution was oaturated. Using a separatory
funnel, the oily dichloroaroino wan separated from tho aqueous layer, dissolved
in benzene and dried over ealc'iura chloride. Removal of the benzene resulted
in a yield of 220 g. of amber liquid. This compound was used without further
purification*

5» Ally! Fhenyl Arainic Acid

Fifty-five grama (0.23J4) of phenyl dichloroarsine waa slowly added
to 200 ml. of ION NaOH at 15°C.-20°C. Thirty-five grams (0.29M) of allyl
bromide was added at a rate to maintain tho temperature at 20°C« The reaction
solution wag refluxed for 2 hours and an additional 20 g. of allyl bromide was
added. Reflux was continued for an additional hour. The solution was cooled
to room temperature and 10 g. of oalts filtered off. TLe pH of the filtrate
waa adjusted to 7 with concentrated HC1 and precipitated salts removed by
filtration* The filtrate waa then concentrated to approximately two-thirds
volume and adjusted to pH 5.5 with concentrated HC1* Precipitated salts were
filtered off and the filtrate adjusted to a pH of 3.5. At this pH an oil
separated from the solution. Tho oil was removed from the aqueous layer and
dried. Yield «• 29 g. Efforts to induce crystallization were unsuccessful*
The material was purified by passage through an ion-exchange resin (1R-120 £T)
(Method A-l above) yeildlng 17 g. of pale yellow viscous oil*

Assay for Ast Calc'd., 33.18& Found, 33.4.JC
Neutralization Equivalent* 97.3j£ of theory
Brominationt 97J. of theory

Soluble in water, acetone and alcohol.

/!/ Quick and Adams, J. Am. Chem. Soc. ̂  805 (1922). **

FOE OFFICIAL USE ONLI



Central Research laboratory 1

6* AHyl o-Ghlgrophonyl Arpin.lc_ Acid

o-Chlorophenyl ai-oonlo acid waa prepared by tho method of Palmer
and Adams /!/ and o-chlorophenyldiehloroaraino was prepared Toy the method of
Quick and Adorns /2/»

One hundred and twonty gram a of Sodium hydroxide wan dissolved in
180 g» of water and thin (solution cooled to 0°G. Thirty-threo grama (0.12M)
of o-ohlorophanyldlchloroaroino wao slowly added and the resulting solution
heated to 25°C* Allyl broraido (O.l&t) was thon addod and the reaction solu-
tion waa heated to roflux for aix hours. Thio solution, after standing over-
night, separated into two layaro. Tho orgmaia Inyor was removed and dissolved
in HaO. T'Je pH of thin solution vno adjusted to 3 with concentrated IIC1. At
this pH aa oil separated from solution* Tho aqunouo layer watt deoontod off and
tho residue dissolved In aootone. Insoluble salts wore removed by filtration.
Removal of tho acetone yielded 13 g* of amber colored liquid vhioh hardened to
a waxy solid.

Anoay for Ao» Calo'd., 2t5.75jJf Found, 28.7̂  !
Neutralization Equivalent! 97*5% of theory .

Soluble in alcohol and acetone* i

'• -̂Hydrox̂ -butyl Phenyl Arpî tig., Agid

Phonyldichloroarsino (33.5 E«) was addod to HO ml» of ION NaOH
at 25°C. Twenty-nine grows of butylene oxide (1, 2) was added to this solu-
tion* The reaction solution wua stirrod at room tcmporature for six hours.
After standing overnight, tho reaction solution wao heated at 55°C. for 30
Bdnutos and cooled to zoom tempera t,uro. The product was obtained by acidifying
the total reaction solution to pH 3 and concentrating this solution to a thick
pasty residue. The ro.iiduo wao filtered, thoroughly washed with acetone and air
dried. The dried solid waa extracted (Soxhlet) with absolute othanol. Removal
of the alcohol yielded a clear, colorless, viscous liquid* Crystallization

Induced by addition of acetone. Yield - 22*5 g*

M.P.
Aasay for Asi Calc'd., 29.02J&J Found,
Neutralizatioii Equivalent* 99*07jf of theory

Soluble in water and alcohol. Insoluble in acetone.

8* g-Hydroxybutyl o-Chlorophonyl Arginic Acid

o-Chlorophenyl araonic acid wao prepared by the method of Palmer and
Adams /!/ and o-chlorophenyl dichloroarsine waa prepared by the method of Quick
and Adama /2/. The final product, 2-hydroxybutyl o-chlorophenyl arsinio acid

/!/ Palmer and Adams J. Am.^hem. Soc. £& 1356 (1922)
/2/ Quick and Adama J. Am. Ghom. Soc. 44 805 (1922).
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Control Reaoarch Laboratory 17

wan synthesized as previously described In Example 7, for the 2-,'iydrcxybutyl phenyl
oroinlc acid derivative. It was isolated by acidification of the aquooua layer
which separated from tho reaction solution whilo otanding at room temperature,
Tho pll of tho aquooua layer waa adjusted to 3 with concentrated HC1 and this
solution wan taken to dryneaa using a flash evaporator* Tho aoliti obtained was
extracted (Soxhlet) with absolute otlianol for 24 houra. The cooled alcohol
extract was filtered from a small amount of inorganic solids and tho filtrate
waa evaporated to a clear, colorloas vincous oil. The solid waa purified by
oryatallization from water* Yield - 3 g,

Sodium o-chlorophenylaroonite (26.4 g.) and butylone oxide (22 g»)
M.P. 150-152°C.
Aoaay for Asi Colo'd., 25«6lfy Found, 26.08JC
Neutralization Equivalent! 101JC of theory

Soluble in hot water or alcohol, insoluble in acetone*

m-Chloropbonylaroonlo acid van prepared by the method of Palmer and
Adumu /!/ und m-ehlorophonyldichlorcarsino wan prepared by the method of Quick
and Adams /2/» Tho final product 2-hydroxybutyl m-c)ilorophonyl arsinlo acid
waa synthesized ao doocribod above for 2-hyUroxybutyl phonyl arsinio acid*
Example 7. It. was ioolwtod by acidification of tho organic layer which separated
from the reaction ablution wliilo standing at room temperature. The pH of the
organic layer was adjuoted to 3*2 with concentrated HC1* At this pH a large
amount of solid precipitated from solution* Tho oolld waa removed by f iltra-
tloo. waabed thoroughly with water and acotcuo and air dried* Yield - 25*5 g*

M.P.
Asoay for Aa» Cftlc'd., 25.6i;lj Found, 25.S/i
Neutralization Equivalent* 103# of theory

Soluble in Absolute or aqueous ethonol. insoluble in water or acetone*

10. 2-Hydroxypropyl Phenyl Arsinic Acid

This compound wag prepared by the method uood to synthesize the
2-hydroxybutyl phenyl arsinio acid derivative, Example 7. Propylene oxide
waa used in place of butylene oxide* Tho product was isolated as follows.
The reaction solution was filtered from a small amount of precipitated solids,
neutralized with concentrated HC1 and refiltered. Thla filtrate was concentrated
to 1/2 volume, cooled to room temperature and tho precipitated salts removed
by filtration. The clear filtrate waa acidified to pH 3 with concentrated HG1»
At this pH, solid and oil separated from solution. This mixture was filtered
ejad the filtrate concentrated to a pasty residua. Tho residue was filtered

/!/ Pajjuer A4d Adama J. Am. Chom. Soc. J& 1356 (1922).
/2/ Quick and Adanyj J. Am. Cham. Soc. ̂  605 (1922).
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using auction and tho oily filtrate thus obtained wno disoolvad in acetone. Pre-
cipitation of oolid from thio acotono solution occurred shortly* Tula solid
was removed by filtration and air driod. liold - 16 g.

Sodium phonylaraenlto (23 g. ) and propylene oxide (25«7g.)
M.P. 133-135°C.
Aooay for Aat Calo'd., 30.78#» Found, 31.76J{
Neutralization Equivalent i 9!$ of theory

Slightly soluble in water and alcohol, innolublo in acetone.

The following throo compounds woro pro para d by the method described
above In Example. Id

11* g»HyjroxypropyJ.-o-Ĉ

Sodium o-ohlorophouyloTBonito (26.4 g») and propylene oxide (25*7 g«)
Hold - 6 g»
M.P. 1 50-1 54° C.
Aooay for Aa« Calc'd., 26.88^} Found, 27«92?i
Neutralization Equivalent* 99«4?> of theory

Soluble in water and alcohol, inoolulxlo in acetono.

12* 2*H ydj,'oxypr o pl-»-C hi or o h o nyl A r a i n i c

Sodiua n-dilox-ophenylaraenite (26.4, g«) and propylene oxide (25»7 g.)
Tiold - 4.5 g.

Aaoay for Aa» Calc'd., 26.88̂ j Found, 26.32ji
neutralization Equivalent i 95̂  of theory

Soluble in water and alcohol, insoluble in acotone*

13* 2*HydrpJcypropyl>p'-;c}TlorophcnyI_Arainiic Ayid

Sodium p-ohlorophonylaroenlt0 (26.4 g.) and propylene oxide (25.7 g.)
Xield - 18 g.
M.P. 123-128«C.
Aoaay for Asi Calc'd., 26.88̂ J Found, 26.4ji
Neutralization Equivalent! 96# of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueouo ethanol, inooluble in acetone*

14* 2»Hydroxybutyl pyQ.hLrhenyl. Aroinic_Acid

p-Chlorophonyl areonic acid was prepared by the method of Palmer
and Adams /!/ and p-ohlorophonyldichloroornino waa prepared by the method of
Quick and Adams /2/, The final product, 2-hydroxybutyl p-chlorophenyl aroinio

/!/ Palmer and Adams J. Aai« Chora, Soc» ^ 1356 (1922).
/2/ Quick and Adams J. Am. Chem. Soc. & 805 (1922)*
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acid was synthesized and previously described for the 2-hydroxybutyl phenyl arainiQ
acid derivative | Example ?» It was isolated from the roaotion solution by ftoidi-
fioation of the organic layer and the purification was carried out aa described
above for the purification of the 2-hydroxybutyl m-ohlorophenyl arsinio aoid
derivative. Yield * 13 f* .

Sodium prchlorophanylaraenite (26*4 g») and butylene oxide (22 g*)
M.P. 15$-158°C.
Assay fpr As* Calc'd,, 25.61#j Pound 25.2j£
Neutralisation Equivalenti 95$ of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanol, insoluble in acetone or cold water,

15* g^Hydrpxybuty o-Meth^^

o-Methoxypheriyl arsenic acid was prepared by the method of Palmer and
Adams /!/ and o-methoXyphenyldicnloroarsine was prepared by the method of Quiok
and Adams /2/» The final product, 2-hydroxybutyl o-mothoxyphenyl arainio acid
was prepared by the method described above for the 2-hydrasybutylpbenyl arainio
aoid derivative, Example. 7 and it was isolated by tha method described for the
2-hydroxybutyl m-ohlorophenyl areinio acid, Example 9» Yield - 5,0 g*

Sodium o-roethoxyphonylorsoriita (24.4 g*) and butylent oxids (II g*}

Assay for Aa« Calc'd,, 26*Ô J Pound, 2J.8JJ
Neutralization Equivalent! 104j£ of theory

Soluble In absolute or aqueous alcohol, insoluble in acetone or cold water •

16 « g-Hydroxybutyl-p-Hothoxyphony^ Ar8inicuAqi(|

The method for the prep»u%ation of the intermediatea and th« final
product, and the isolation of the final product are tha same aa those described
above for the 2-hydroxybutyl-o-jnothoxyphonyl urainio aoid derivative, Example 15*

Sodium p-mothoxyphonylaraenitd (24.4 g, } and butylene oxide (22 g«)
Yiald - 4 g,
M.P, 144-145°C.
Assay for An* Colc?d*» 26.0j!ji Found 27»4j£
Neutralization Equivtilentt 104X of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueous athanol} insoluble in acetone or cold water*

/!/ Palmer and Adams ~J. Am«""Chom« Soo. ̂  1356 (1922),
/2/ f}uiok and Adorns J. Am, Chem, Soo. ̂  805 (1922),
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17. 2«Phonl--2-'hdroxothyl

The synthesis of the intermediates and the final product are the same
aa those previously described. Styrena oxide was used in place of butylene oxide
At completion of -the reaction, 2 layers wore proaont. The upper organic layer
contained a large amount of solid. Work-up of the liquids did not yield product*
The aolid was dissolved in wator and the pH olouly adjusted to 3.0. As this pH
vaa approached precipitation of solid occurred. The precipitate was isolated
by filtration, washed well with acetone and air dried* Yield - 9.5 g*

Sodium phenylarsenita (23 g*) and atyrone oxide (36 g.)
H.P. 158-J.61°C.
Assay for Aai Calc'd., 23.23& Pound, 24.4j£
Neutralization Equivalent! 102% of theory

Soluble in aqueoua or absolute othanol, insoluble In acetone or cold water*

IS, "̂Ptonylr̂ !;.HydMxyethyl̂ m-Gh3.orQp_henyl_ Arsinio Aoid

The procedures for the synthesis and isolation of thia compound are
the sacw aa those desoribed for the 2-pheuyl-2-hydi<ô yethyl phenyl arsinio aoid,
Example 17*

Sodium m-clilorojihenylaruonite (26*4 g,) and styrene oxide (36 g.)
Yiolj - 18 g.
M.P. 181-184° C.
Asoay for Aa» Galc'd. 21.9$} Pound, 22.3JI
Neutralization Equivalent! 95Oj£ of theory

Soluble in aqueous or absolute othanol, insoluble in acetone or cold water*

19. ^Fher^l^^hydrpxyothyl-p-cMg^

The procedure for tho oynthcisia and isolation of this compound are th»
same as those described for the 2-phonyl-2-hydroxyethyl phenyl arsinio aoid
derivative, Exanplo 17*

Sodium p-chlorophenylargenlt* (26*4 g.) and styrene oxide (36 g*)
Yield - 10 g.
M.P. 158-161*0.
Assay for Asi Calc'd., 21,99jt| found, 21. (#
Neutraliaation Equivalent! 9B> of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueoua tithonol, iusolublo in acetone or cold water*

20, 2,*jPhgn̂ "2j..j{ydrojEYê

Tills compound wan propurod and isolated by the procedure desoribed
above for 2-phenyl-2-hydroxyot,hylphonyl uroiuio aoid derivative, Example 17»
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Sodium o-chlorophonylarsenite (26*4 g. ) and Btyrene oxide (36 g*)
Held - 6 g.
Neutralization Equivalent! 95# of theory
Arsenic Assayi Calc'd., 21.V9JSJ Pound. 23*21ji
M.P, 167-170°C.

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanol, insoluble in acetone or cold water.

21. grHdr_gxyethyl-o-(MQrjh

This compound was synthesized and isolated aa described for the 3*
hydroxyethyl-n-butyl arsinic acid derivative, Example 3»

Sodium o-chlorophenylarsenite (26.4 g, ) mid ethylene oxide (14 g*)
Yield - 6 g.
M.P, 129-132°C,
Assay for Aai Calc'd., 28,32& Pound, 27.73J&
Neutralization Equivalent* 95j£ of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanol, Insoluble in acetone or cold water*

22* P̂rpp.Qxyr̂ -hydro.xyftyopŷ ^

p-Chlorophenyl arsonio acid was prepared by the method of Palmer and
.Adams /!/.

p-Chlorophenyldiohloro araine was prepared by the method of Quick and
Adams /2/«

p-Chlorophenyldich] oi'oaroine (26, 4 g, ) was adder* to 140 ml. of ION
NaOH at 25°C, Seventy-four and four tenths grams of l,2-epoxy-3~propoxypropane
was added to this solution* Tho reaction solution was stirred at room temperature
for six hours* After standing overnight, the reaction solution w,es heated at
55°C. for 30 minutes and cooltid to room tomporaturo* It wua iaolatod from the
reaction solution by acidification of the organiu layor which aopuratod while
standing at room tempera ture* Tho pH ol' tho organic layer was adjusted to 3*2
with concentrated HG1, At this pil a lurgo uraount of solid precipitated from
solution* The solid waa rumovud by filtration, uaahad thoroughly with water
and acetone and air dried.

Yield - 4.5 g.
M.P, 103-106°C.
Assay for Asi Culc'd., 22,2̂ } Found, 23.33̂
Neutralization Kquivalenti 102/. of theory

Soluble la absolute or aqueous ethonol, insoluble in acetone or cold water*

/I/ Palmer and Adams, J '.Am. Chom. 3oo, ̂4, 1356 (1922).
/2/ Quick and Adams, J. Am, Chem, Soo. 44» 0̂5 (1922).
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The following nine examples were prepared using the above general procedures*

23» l-Prppoxy-2-hydro3ypropyl o-Methoxyphanyj, Arsinio Acid

Sodiuw o-methoxypheriylaroenite (24,4 g,) and l,2-epoxy-3-propoxy-
propane (25.3 g.)

Jield - 6 g,

Assay for AH* Calc'd., 22.59#J Found, 21.80JS
Neutralisation Equivalent i 105$ of theory

Soluble in abso.lut «xr aqueous alcohol, insoluble in acetone or cold water*
; 'i

24. 3-Allyloxy-3-hydrpxypropyl o-Chlorophenyl Arainio JLoidj

Sodium o-chloi'ophtmylaraenite (26,4 g.) and l,2-epoxy-3-allylaxy*
propane (34 g.)

Yield - 5.9 g.
M.P. 124»126°C.
Assay for Am Calc'd., 22.38*/j Found, 22.03^
Neutralization Equivalent! 103ji of theory

Soluble in absolute or aquetms ethanol, inaolublo in acetone or cold water.

25 » S^Allyloxy^^h^rpxyprop Acid

Sodium »-ohlorophonylarflonlte (26*4 g«) and l,2-epoxy-3"*llyi0xy"
propane (34 g»)

Yield - 6 g.
M.P. 115«1.17«G,
Assay for A B J Calc'd., 22.38^| Found, 23.4J&
Neutralization Equivalent! %»T/> of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueoua ot Hanoi, insoluble in aootone or oold water*

26.

Sodium p-clilorophonylaraonite (26.4 g.) and l,2-eppxy-3-allyloxy-
propane (34.g.)
Yield - J.1 g.

Asauy for ABI Calc'd,, 22.3B& Found, 22,4̂
Neutralization Equivulonti 1Q4# of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanol, insoluble in acetone or cold water*

27, 3~Allyl Qxy-2nhyd r o xypr ppy 1 o~M e thojcyphenyl Ara i nj o , A cid

Sodium o-methoxyphanylftrsenita (24,4 g«) and l,2-epoĵ «-3-alljlo3ty-
propane (34 g«)
Yield - 6.5 g.

Assay for Agr Calc'd., 22. Th Found, 22. 7#
Noutralization Equivalent* 10ô  of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueoua alcohol, insoluble in acetone or cold water.
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28. JrMltlojgr-Z-hydroaypropyl, .iHHetboxyphonyl Arsinio Apid,

Sodium p-methoxyphenylarsonite (24*4 g.) and l,2-epoxy-3-allyloxy-
propone (3/» g.).

Held - 11 g.
M.P. 112-U5*C.
AflBfty for Ant Calo'd,, 22 .7 fa Found, 23*Qjt
Neutralisation Equivalent!. 103J& of theory '

Soluble in absolute or aquoouo alcohol, insoluble in aoetone or oold water.

29* t'8_^9pyoyj.oxy)r2,7-hydroxypr.opjji jn*Chloj*Q:pheny^JUp.BinLQ Acid

Sodium m-chlorophonylarsonlte (26*4 g») and l|2-epoxy-3-propyiayloxy-
propafao (33»6 g.)

linld - 6 g.
M.P. nO-1130C.
Aaoay for Am Calc'd., 22,§2^ji Found, 22.36jC
Neutralisation Equiralentt 105JC of theory

Soluble in absolute or ttquooua alcohol, inaoluble in acetone or oold water*

30« 3-l2"Propynyloxy)-2'-)tydrpxy^)X'9pyj. p-Chlorpghony^ , Aroinip Acid

Sodium p-olilorophenylaraenite (26.4 g«) *»d l>2«epoxy-3-
propynylo3typropano (33 »6 g.)

liold - 10 g.
M.P. 131-133°C.
Assay for Aoi Calc'd., 22.52^} Found, 2
Neutralization Equivolentt 104/̂  of theory

double in absolute or aqueous alcohol, inooluble in aoetone or cold water*

31* 3"l2»?ropj^lox^»2-hjdrpxa^rppyl__O"Methoyyphenyl.Arpi^n^^

Sodium o-methoxypheoylarsemite (2^.4«g.) and l,2-epoay-3-
propynyloxypropane (33»6 g.)

Held - 4 g.
M.P, n8-H9°c.
Aaaay for Aat Colo'd,, 22.B3/S| Found, 23«06̂
Neutralization Equivalent* 105̂  of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueous alcohol, inaoluble in aoetone or oold water.

The following compounds, Nos* 32-39 were oyntheoized and isolated by
the method used to obtain 2-phenyl-2»hydroxyethyl phenyl areinio acid, Example 17*

9 '

32* 3-Phenoxy"2"hydroxyT'Tppyl-'Phonyl Arainio Aoid

; Sodium phenylaraenite . (23 g») and l,2-epoxy-3"phenoxyp'opan« (45 g*)
•"..^''". •£*- Iield-7'g*.

M.P. 151-152*0.
Aasay for Aet Calc'd., ?2.28^} Found, 22.94^
neutralization Equivalent i 102̂  of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanol, insoluble in aoetone or oold water*
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33* Ir-fjtienoxy-Z-iKYdrggEr^p^l ro-gblorQphg»yl Axainio Acid

Sodium ni-chlorophenylaraenite (26.4 g.) and l,2-epoxy3-phenoxy-
propane (45 g.)

Yield - 13.5 g.
M.P. 151-153°C,
Asoay for Am C/ilc'd., 20.21& Foxind, 20.09JC
Neutralization Equivalenti 99^ of theory *

Soluble In Absolute or aquooua ethanol, inaoluble in acetone or cold water*

34* 37fhqnoxy^2-hydroxypropyl^,o^inthoxyphpttyl Aroin^o Aoid

phenoxjnpropone
Xield - 10 g,
M.P. H*"152«0.
Aaaay for Am Cftlc'd., 20.46^} Found, 20.31JC
Neutralisation Equivalent i 105JC of thoory

Soluble in aboolute or aqueous ethtinol, insoluble in aoetone or oold water*

35* 3"{?tA"Di,chlorophen°:cr^"2"l^

Sodium n-ohlorophonylaroonlto (26.4 g.) &nd l,2-epo*y-3"
(2,4"'diolilorophonoxy)propano (65.7 g»)

Tield - 4 g.
M.P. 17(>"1790C.
Assay for Aat Calo'd., 17. 05^1, Found, 17.46JC
Heutrali»ation E<iuivalenti 97.6/C of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanol} insoluble in acetone or oold water*

36* 3yU.4»Dichl9rophonoxy)-2"hydroxypropyl p^hlorgpb^^yj. Aroinie Acid

Soditoa p-ohlorophenylaraenite (26.4 g.) and l,2*epxoy-3*
(2,4<*diclilorophonoxy)propan8 (65»7 g.)-

Tield - 17 g.
M.P. 132-134°C.
Aaaay for Aat Calc'd*, 17.05^ Found, 16.6JC
Neutralization Equivalent* 105̂  of theory

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanol) inaoluble in acetone or oold water*

37* 3~(2r4^D^chl9rQphono3cyl-2'-hydroxypropyl c^HethoxyphepXL Arainio Acid

Sodium o-motlioxyphonyl areenio acid (24.4 ««) and l,2-epoxy-3-
(2,4*dichlorophenoxy)propane (65*7 g.)

lield - 7 K«
M.P. 199-203° C.
Aaaay for A»i Calc'd,,, ^7.22j£| Found, 16.96^
Neutralisation^ Equivalent 1045i of theoiy i

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanolf insoluble in icotone or cold water*
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36* 3-(2,,4-OichlQr9phenoxy];^^

Sodium phonylaxsonite (23 g,) and l,2-epoxy-3-{2.4-
diehlorophonoxy)propatto (t>5.7 g.)

Held - 27 g.
M.P. 152-155'C.
Assay for Aat Calc'd*, 18.94& Found, 18»42jt
Weutraliaation Equivalent! 95»4£ of theory

Soluble In absolute or aqueous ethanol) iaooluble in *aetona or oold water*

39* l!!(2.4?Pichlorophanoxy)"2-hydrQxypropyl o-Chlqropfaenyl Arainio Aoid

Sodium o-ChlorophQnyiarseinite (26*4 g«) and l,2-epoxy-3-
( 2. 4-dichlorophonoxy) propane (65*7 g*)

Held - 11 g.
M,l>. 158~161«>C.
AssAy for Aai Caiaid, 17*053t* Found, 17.86jt
H«utrali%atlon Equivalent* 105ji

Soluble in aqueoua or aboolute othaaol^ Inooluble in acetone or oold water*

40.

Thia ocnpound was prepared by the uae of a modified Bart reaction oa
deacribed by Doaic /!/.

Qua hundred and twelve grams (0.81K) of p-nitroaniline was placed in
2 L absolute alcohol with 85 g. Ha304 and 194 g* (1.38M) ethyl diohloroareine,
The oolution was cooled to 0°C. and diazotizod with 57.3 g. (0.83M) KoNOa in
120 ml. HjO to &n end-point with starch-iodido paper. One gram of cuprous
bromide was added and the mixture thoroughly atirrad and heated to 60°C. until
no more Na waa evolved* The mixture wan coolad to roam temperature and filtered*
Th« filtrate waa concentrated and the concentrate dissolved in & minimum amount
of %9. thii was paused thrptigh an ion-oxchang* reaia {1R«-120 H*"), Concentration
Of the various aqueous fractions collected upon elutibtt first with water and
then with dilute aqueous ammonia yielded 41 g. of yellow solid', the fifth frao-

• tion e luted with water weighed 6 g» after drying. The solid had the following
properties and analysis*

No, 5« M.P, 161-165°C.
Aasay for Ast Clao'd., 31.06?ij Found, 31.0J.
Neutralisation Equivalent t lOljt of theory

Soluble in alcohol, slightly soluble in acetone and water*

Ooak, Q. 0. J. Am. Chen. Soc. 6jj> 167 (1940).
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41* g-Hydrpyycyolohajcyl I'honyl Ajrgiale Acid

Thla compound was prepared and isolated by the procedure described
abore for 2-phenyl-2-hydroxyothyl phenyl aralnio acid, Example 17 • The solid !

obtained at pH 3*0 contained ocano inorganic aalto and a small amount of oils,
probably glyeol. Tbeoe were removed by placing the solid in water, beating to
approximately 50° C. and filtering while hot. The solida collected in the filter
funnel were washed well with worm acetone and air dried*

Held - 13 g.
Neutralization Equivalent! 101/C of theory
Arsenic Aaaayt CaloJd., 26.11jfy Found, 2b.58jt
K. P. 202-207° C.

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethanol, insoluble in acetone*

This compound wan prepared by the prooodure described above for
2-phenyl-2-hydroxyothyl phonyl aroinlo acid, Example 17* The product was
isolated from a lower organic layor. This layer was separated from the reaction
mixture and dissolved in about 100 ml* water* This solution was acidified
with concentrated HC1 to pli 3*0. The precipitated solids were collected by
filtration and treated with water and acetone aa described above for the 2-
hydroxyoyolohexyl phonyl arsinio acid, Example 40*

Held - 22 g.
Neutralisation Equivalenti 101# of theory
Arsenic Aaaayi Calc'd., 23*28^ Found, 23*81jt
M.P. 204-206°C.

Soluble in absolute or aqueous ethonol, insoluble in acetone and oold water*

43. Z^Hydroxyoyclohoxyl, p-Chlorophenyl Arpinio Acid

This compound was prepared and Isolated by the procedure described .
above, Kxajnple Al* i

lield - 7 g»
M.P, 22A-227*C.
Arsenic Aaaayi Calc'd., 23. 51̂  Found, 2A*37Jt
Neutralization Equivalent* 105Jfc of theory

Soluble in absolute or aquoouu ethanol, insoluble in acetone and cold water.
q 0

U* Ethylenebls fPrppyl Arainio Acid) CCH,CHaCHa-AB.CHa-CHa-|a"CH2CHaC%)

15503-AO-B) ^ ^
The following procedure was used in an effort to prapare 2-«hlorcathyl

propyl arsinio acid. However, the ethylenebls acid was the product
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Thirty-five graioa (0.1SH) prepyl diehloroaroina were added to a solution
of 44 8* NaOH In 60 nl« HaO at 25*C« Twenty-six and one-half grama (O.l&l) of
etbylenachlorobroaide were added and tho solution rofluxed for 15 hour i. The
solution was then cooled to roo® temperature and neutralised with concentrated
HC1. Precipitated salts wore removed by filtration. The filtrate vao conoen-
trated to 1/2 volume and salte again reaovad by filtration* This filtrate vaa
Acidified to pH 3 with concentrated HC1 and the precipitating Bolidr obtained by
filtration* Conoontration of the flltrato yleldod an additional crop of solids.
The laat two solids were conbinod and prcoipitatod from alkalinê solution by
Addition of HC1« Titration of a sample ahowed a neutralisation fquiTalent of
102jt of theory (M the diarsinio acid),

M.P. 205"209°0.
lrMnio A«aayi Calo'd., 45.5ft round, 47*2^ (diariinio aoid)

Slightly soluble in inter and alcohol, Insoluble in acetone.

Test Methods for Herbioidea

Testi

Spray Solutioni

Spray Volume!

Spray Cabineti

Spray Rates*

Replication»

Species»

Age at yreatnentt
.'• ' : ' ;?.'",i{\ ,/ • '

Obserratioiil

Sumoary of Test Hatfroda

Vertically directed spray onto potted seedlinge

teat oompound dissolved in Acetone containing 0.5jC
Tween 20 (unless otherwise noted)*

12 ml. directed evenly over 3 square feet of area*

Pleriglaae, having bottom area of 3 sq. ft*

Applications equivalent to 0*1 and 1 pound per acre.

Each rate is applied to 12 pota oimultoneously (2 pots
of each opocloa). Observations are then made from 2 plants
of each broadleaf species and 20 plants of each cereal
species.

Brpadloayjog*

Black Valentine Bean

Heavenly Blue Morning-glory

Scarlet Globe Radish

Lincoln Soybean

*3elected 2 plants per pot 7 days after planting
**Selected 10 plants per pot 7 dajs after planting

7 days from planting

1 to 2 days) 5 daysf 10-14 days after treatment for
visual effect as indicated

Clinton Oats

Rice, P.I. 8970
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Scoringi Rating 1 - Ho diacernable horblaidal activity or very alight
effect - aycptcJBfl if any art minor, and art probably
confounded with environmental effects* Plants
appear normal*

Bating 2 - alight but not narked herbioidal effect -
symptoms are detooted although their degree
of severity io only alight} plants are dif-
ferent from the oontrola for one or more reaaona.

Rating 3 - Moderate or considerable injury to plant tiaauea
differs from (2) in degree of herbioidal
activity* Subsequent crop growth would probably
be adversely affected through reduced vegetative
growth and/or autaornal yield*

Rating 4 -.Activity oharacterieed by killing or aevere
necrosis or other effeota which night lead to
death before maturity*

Summation of flooring! The maximum rating for ono species at 1 rate over all
observed effects la 4* This rating la made for a a core
of A in either "Killing" or "Stunting"! Combinationa
of other factors may lead to a rating of 4* Thia ia an
observer Judgement rating. The highest rating for on*
rate of application ia 2J* (total of 4 for each of aix
apeoiea rated*) Converaely, a rating of 6 indicatea no
risible effect*

Signifioaneei Those oompounda which receive a rating of 18-24 are
considered highly active, those receiving a 12-17
rating are moderately active and those receiving
10-11 are slightly active* Any rating below 10 i»
considered non-effective. Compounds with «n overall
rating of 16 or above art recommended for further
screening*

Approved by

•&
M* E. Chiddix

T, Hort

6>0,
£, 0. Leonard
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